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Those ga ngster illings in Kansas City are 
~ 

the big gest~he ad line since t e day s of Scarface Al 

C a p o n e 1 7' ~ e S t . Va 1 en t i n e ' s Day ma s s a c r e , a n d t he 

melodrama of Dilling rand the G-Men. They are more 

sensational, in fact, than any of these -- involving 

as they do, high politics -- national politics. 
'I' he 

ixiia}story of the two big-shots of the 

This morning, about four a.~., a taxi 

d riv er , i n t e n d i n g to ha v e a b i t e t o •ea t i n a ne a r by 

a.., 
lunchroom, parked his car on 'l ruman Street,,<,Iansas City 

I thorofare wBiehi=ift• JG&P' •u re-~~ the 

President of the united ~tates. On the street stood 

the First 1istrict Democratic Club, headquarters of 

the po l i t i c a 1 organ i z a ti on cont r o 11 i n g •I(• n N$=C-it~ 

riverfront districts, and a power in the city and the 

s ta t e _r::,f Tb e tax i d r i v er , pas s i n g t ha P o 1 i t i c a 1 C 1 u ~Ii o a e •, 

:tte-1:Pd ~ ~94. ~ io1'ie 

~ate r 
I\ 

runnin 
llt/tJ tit ~ I 

f-.... 

-~@:3&~ 
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o nd er i 6 b u t t h is, /\cal l ed a couple 

of poli ecLJ_f;;::,;;, -- and, they investiuated. They 

fond the cfNll~ door unlocked -- and when they went 
" A. 

in and switche on t · e lights, they saw a man sprawled 

/l'\.14/V 
Piewt=i•~the door -- shot to death. Immediat e ly they 

recognized him -- ~harles Gargotta, a prominent figure 

in the un erworld -- chief lieutenant of the political 

boss who ran the first ~is rict Democratic Club. 

•hioh made the murdered gangster important indeed, 

as the boss, ~harles Binag 0 io, was a top figure in 

the politics of city and state • ...Wbe gea~rolled the 

N11 La1iae :ot, :alYD~-

the two policemen, investigating further, 

went to the rear of the club, where the ••••x ■fx 

busines of politics was transacted, 4fla ther e they saw -

usual plac 

political 

death. 

t . ( ~t / th t· d k h' e was sit 1n0 1• e recep 10n es, 1s 
I\ 

, tr in0 the business of v tes and 

Ad:f---
,x ; ... sta k and rigid -- shot to 
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e i s a t ilt-

fr ame d ortr i of Pre · aent Truman. On another wall, 

anoth r picture of the Pre · i ent and on of the 

Governor • issour i - a l symbolizin the bi -time 

ol itics transacted in th political club. Oddly -

the running ~ater the taxi driver had seen ••••xfr■ 

came from a cheap hotel abov e th e club, where nobody 

heard the shots. 

T he ; ri 1:2 • ad o c c u r r e d h ours ea r 1 i er , a, o u t 

midnight. Four bul .1. ets put into Binaggio' s bead, with 

powier marks - fired at short range. H~nchaan, 

Gargotta, had likewise been shot four times - once, 

however, without powder marks, fma long range. 

Obviou ly, he bad been trying to escape, but had been 

fell _d as he reached the front door, and then - three 

re shots at clo ~e ran 
~ . 

e. ~ ~ 

The killer, or k i lers appear to ha~ been 

ta tt in to th bo· and then - the pistol fire. The 

0 ice rec al ed that this, with di fferent circumstances, 

as a up ic tin of what ha pe ned to Binag io's 

pzama&•••••r re c s r, Johnny L zia 
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sixteen years ago an that points to some of the 

most notorious e vent in h 
l"\.L(.4/} d_ 
iri~ of shady politics. 

I i oes back ta the old Pendergast Machine, 

which long ran ~ansas 

n his hey-day, boss 

Tom Pendergast did one thin 0 that&•• gives . him a 

place in honorable history. It was he who befriended 

a local county judge, dealing with road building -

Harry Truman. ~ "'itb Pendergast's support, Harry 

1ruman was elected to the senate -- later to become 

President. 

~ 
But then, Tom rendergast fell into ~ays aMd ~ 

~ 

1/t{ndals ~a:1;::!eave about 

-Johnny Lazia. 

power in the shabby northside district down toward the 

riverfront. There lived ttffl!- foreign colonies -

especially Italia~ who had long been victimized 

by t he old time black hand, and were preyed upon 

by the ay,b. Johnny Lazia ruled this area politically 
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and became a partner ta i the Pendergast achine -~ 

bout this time, early in the nineteen -
J:.!1irties, occ red -- the Uni n Station Massacre, 

which startled the nation. Gangster guns cut down 

police officers in a desperate attempt to rescue one 

of those public enemies number one of that ••■ .era. -
i' rank Na s h was kn o wN as the brains o~~~~ 
robbers. He was arrested, and was being taken from 

one train to another in Kansas ~ity. ~he underworld 

decided to reacue him, and it i s said that Johnny Lazia, 

so prominent in the political machine, provided the 

--- tivc -~, gunmen. ia•i•ii••l~>--•-•d&..11;~•~ of them Hit retty Boy Floyd, 
" ;t Ar-.. 

headline' desperado of those days. '!he attempted 

rescue took place outside the union Station, and 

turned into an orgy of shooting. Wben the victims 

were counted, they were foun lo include -- Frank Nash, 

killed in the effort t set him free. 
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Lat e r, Pr e tty boy Floyd was corn red and 

killed by the F. B. I. -- then called the G-Men. And 

in [ansas City, the o inion was that Johnny Lazia 

had over-reached himself - in criminal boldness. 

-'flb.e- llari.H-g!l-91: +t,er~as involved in gan~~:r 

" f•••• feuds, and h got his -- in 1934 w"hen, in 
J 

front of the sumptuous apartment house where he lived~ 

he was cut down by machine gun fire. ~is funeral was 

a wonder of those days -- a mile long. Formost in 

the procession was the City Manager, H. f. McElroy. 

Also prominent aaong the mourners, was a snappily 

d re a s e d young ho o d 1 u • • - - -ti{ s na me - - C ha r 1 P. s B i n a~, i o • 

tobody suspected it, but he, in time, was to a■is• 

ai■ s■ seize power as the successor to the murdered 

big-shot. 

a11 these events were followed by the downfall 

of the Kansas ' ity machine -- Boss Tom Pendergast 

..... put on trial and sent to rison . Bis place was 

taken by his nephew, Jimmy, who planned to reconstruct 

~ the political organization along clean and decent lines, 
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b'ut n ••, in com petiti on, ros e · · f 1nagg10 - - as oss o the 

1orthside, a ong the river. Be led a r volt a ainst 

Jimmy t en er ast, an split the organi at· on. In 

partnership with tw other politicians, Binaggio/ apli\ 

able) ----
was •~••t t~elect a number of 

A. 

bis candidates to city office. He backed the election 
,,,... 

of ~overnor torrest mith two years ago -- hoping to 

procure an open seas n for gambling. But the governor, 

I ~~ 
who had promised to eep the 1 id on gambling"-~ his 

-~rL 
word --ADinaggio made repeated trips to th state 

' " ""'-~ 
capitol, and even sat in,Alegislative ..a:u:t.: 

a,ean "4.:=g,\ kG~r-:- ~ went to ).ashington, trying 

to pull wires. But President 1ruman, who always 

ex reseed uis gratitude toward the old boss, Tom 

endergast -- su ~~ in the effort to e tabliab 

~ P/\4.J.«~ 
a clean political organization in Kansas City. • would 

l 

never eve~ see Binaggio. 

Last autumn, ~ollie r' s Magazine printed a 

story ab ut the Iansas l-ity underworld boss, in which 

the followin g was stated: "Sop werful has Binaggio 



b co me, ha ocr ic a irant ' v 1 i ttle 

chance t i a n e ecti on ithout s a · roval. ' . 
Offici l s o hi choo 1n control h city and 

count taxi g o, er. T. K as C · y o ice 

De : artment tremb ea at w t e mieht do! " 

Said Collier's. 



Th e ar ti l e summarize& in the followin1 

I I 
porte ntous term s : Kan sas City f aces some thing mor e 

than a mer e revival of Pendergastism -- evil as that 

, _/}eadership-
waat ~t is &aii caught in a new pa tte rn ow••i■kt,J 

a patt ern of open underworld domination of party 

■ achinery. t-

The riter of the article quot d Bina11io 

as telling hi ■ that he ..a help d choose a candidate 

for the Senate of the United States. Which takes us 

to proceedings in Congress this afternoon. Congressl'laD 

De ~ey Short of •issouri charged that p■ii*i••l• 

the ~anaas City killings bad political motives -

connected wi tb the race for the .Senate. Be sayi 

that Binaggio was: •bumped off• because he was backing 

a certain candidate for the Democratic Senatorial 

D o m i na ti on. 

Powerful indeed -- and it too,more than 

political measures to overthrow him. Bis downfall 

-8angst e r guns at midnight. 
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LATTIMORE ----1P 
A In Wa sh ington, Owen Lattimore had his 

today -- and it was mos t h tlc. / ___ _____ e_m_p_,a~·-1::.J Be repeated &11 

the angry denials he has be ma k ing at stops on hie 

way home from Afghanista ~ 

McCarthy is a •willing tool• 

of a Chinese Nationalist cabal in Washington. 

Owen Lattimore spoke of what be described as 

a •bitter and fanatical group• seeking all-out 

American support for the ~hine1e Nationalist on 

\ 1· or■osa. (They, said be, are the power behind llcCarthy' s 

charges of disloyalty in the State Vepartment. Which, 

of course, would include various republicans, who, -

' 

all along, have advocated American aid for Generalissi■o · 

C .a~ng-Kai-Cbek against the Gbinese reds) 

Lattimore defied McCa r thy to repeat his 

charges __ withou t benefit of Congressional immunity • 

.::i tep ou t, from under t ha t sh el te 'l and cal 1 Lattimore 
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a ~ommunist and Lattimore will sue for and 

slander. To this, the senat r replies that he will 

not renounce ongressional immunity unless the 

loyalty/ fil es on La ttimo re ar e aade public. 

To back u his denials, Owen Lattimore 

presented imp ress i ve testimony from eminent college 

professors and writers, vouching for his loyalty an~ 

patriotism. Am ong his supporters, was a fig ure that 

brou ht a ash r color inlo the senate hearing room 

a red-robed Llama from outer ~ongolia. (That land ot 

tlongol.ia, like ·1 ibet, on the roof' of the world, has 

the llamaistic form of buddahism -- with abbots and 

monasterie,, and 1'110.-. •11ving Budaiaa•) 

II, Tod a y , a L L h e h earing , s a l t he 1 iv i ng 

Buddv --i Dilowa nutukbutu, a fugitive from Communia ■, 
whom Uwen ~altimor brought Lo t~is country from 

oogolia. 

Last summer, l beard in 'fibet~ile passing 

throu 0 h the Far East, that this living Budd'iri bad come 

to America. In fact -- that several reincarnations 
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of Bud~a were in this country. To which an 

inter st i ng explanaLion was added,-- The "-.igh •la■ a, 

.. il '- Butukhutu, brought here by Owen Lattimore,, waa 

represented as believing that the Co ■munists were goin1 

to wipe out Budd-his ■ in Mongolia. Thia, of course, 

wo ld include -ibet. -- if t.he Reds got that country. 

~o, if the •lama form or 0uddJhism were to be 

obliterated in •aia, this living Bud'dl;;, thought that 

be should come to the United States, and continue it 

here. ~aining converts -- so that his ancient ■ystical 

faith might not disappear from the world. 

~uch was the story I heard -- - curious 

comment on the red-robed •ta ■a, a patch ot color in 

~ 
the senate roo ■ today. -

• 
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The hearing ended with a committee state■ ent 

. ' 
exhonerating Lattimore. Chair■an Senator Tydings 

of Maryland told the Far Eastern expert that 

of his loaylty file· put him - in Tydings words: 

•coapletely in the ~1ear•. -~~:_:,_ ___________ __ 



The poor old State Department, having plent1 

of trouble already, is present .d with stil another 

problem. Somewhere in a department office, t here is 

a trophy, an •scar which Secretary of State uean 

Acheson is ~quired to present to Ingrid Bergman. 

Yes, that same Swedish movie actress in the scandal 

•itb Roeselini. 

}~) 
J v er i n S pa in, a mo ti on p i c tu re ma g a z i ne II ad e 

/1/ ·t,be award - and the request.. And .i sked for - laf ge, 

if not spectafular, news photographs of the presentation. 

So w bat to do? I a a g i n e a b 1 as t of pub li c 1 t7 



picturing the American Secretary of State pr e sen t ing 

the ~panish oscar to La Bergman, with Rosselini at her 

side -- and maybe the baby in her arms. 

The ~tate Department was embarrassed no end, 

but one official thought of a way out -- Why not turn 

th• whole thing over to the movie industry -- to Eric 

Johnson, head of the Motion Picture Industr'es of 
{S~d_ : -

Aaerica. But £ric Johnson's officl~••• aet. e ■ +.h•1iM1'61 

eiOn. "Oh no,1• fl; .;;~~.L. ~~ilA~ 

State Department's baby.• 
a± So, .._ last report, 

" 
tbe lngrid Bergman trophy was tucked away somewhere 

at the State Department. Too hot to handle - •• 
hot as ii>tromboli. ~ Spanish oscar/ 

ClJ: 
Ah~ ---



Te late s t -- In Washington Congressman 

De ey Short of Missouri charges that the [ansas City 

killings had political motives. he saP. that Binaggio 
A 

was •bumped off• because be was aa backing a certain 

candidate fo~ th! Democratic nomination for the 

Senate. 



I reek 

As ries of disasters rep rted from abroad. 

hip wrecM in a river in Portugal, a rai road accident 

in Spain, and worst of all -- a bun red Rnd ten 

peo;le perished or ere missing after a train crowded 

with vacati nists plunged into a river. 'he 

i■st locomotive, two baggage c rs, and a string of 

crowded coaches plunged into the swollen strea■ when 

the bride collapse~ . 


